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TEDDY SAFELY

Slnrt for Oyster Bay lo Bo Mndo

First of Bullet in

Him ns His Own Property ami

Says Schrnnk Has No W(ht to It.

Says He Asked for No Quarter In

and Will Soon Again

Take Stump for Bull Mooscrs.

Oct. 11).-- Col. Roose-
velt will Htart for Oyster Hay n( H:lf
o'clock fftiluy morning, neeordiiig
to tiuulu by his physi-
cians tit Mercy hospital today,

At 11:15 o'clock tlm follow iog Iml- -

ll'till Culolltll HlMIHCVeIl"s

loitdllion, iih ii it'Milt of tlii wound
ii'iivi)i when hit ivittf shot hy John
Schrnnk in Milwaukee Monday night,
was posted hy tin

"Tliu patient's pulse is HO; lent-perulu- ro

OH ami 'Jll, His
breathing in wittier, mill ho is

rapidly,"
RotHI'Vl'll llllS ptlHM'll

tht crisis, mill liix recovery lioni the
effects ,r tint wiiuuil, IiIm

nv. will now ho Htvift mill sure. The
former president piiwHfil it most com-forliih- ht

night, sleeping soundly from
lhill) o'clock Inst night until 8
o'clock thin morning. Ho ntit it lieur-t- v

declaring Hint he was
feeling fine.

Claliim Hie Mullet
upon learning Indny tint t Sehrmik

luiil the hnllel which en-ier-

liiw hotly in u New York histor-iea-l
society, Colonel Roosevelt Miitl;

"The Inillet lu'lougnl to Sehrmik
when it win in hi revolver mill while

(nit It became my property. I hnvn
ii pursonnl interest in thai hnllel mid
intend to keep It.'

Dr. Alex I,. Lumhcrl, RonsovcltN
private pli.tfieimii who eiimn from
New York with Mr. Roosevelt, said
the colonel would he permitted o

in the closing day ttf the
campaign, providing the fractured
nit kuittt propoily. to-ih- iv

on nhKertioim Unit
statements of orator ami ucwspn-pe- n

weie for condition- -

which engendered Sehrmik'i nttnek,
Colonel Roosevelt suid:

Leaves for Home Monday
"I feel perfectly unfit in sining tlr.tl

1 asked for no (innrter. I have not
said ii hiiiglo thing nhout itu.vbody
thai I wouldn't write ir I were com-pilin- g

ii liiNlory, That is a thing that
neither of my opponent can truth-
fully Hay."

The decision lo allow Colonel
Roosevelt In Mail for home Monday
wmi reached after thi iinrniii" ox- -
mmniitiou, which revealed that the
colonel in in fine shape.

Mayor Harrison has asked for a
delnil of polico to CHt'ott tlio colonel
to tliu train.

1ml., Out. 19.
HecorilH of moiiny ordum obtuluud hy
lohn J. McNiiiuiiru ami Ortlo H. iil

wuru jirodueud hy PoMtuiaa-te- r

Itoliort llryaou of
liiirn today at thii trial of tliu forty
KDvea union mon chanced with Il-

legally dyniuulto.
Tlio fliHt ordur wim for fioo. Jt

wiih hiHiiinl at ICaumiH City on tlu
iipiilleatlou of ! rank Hullivuu, ouo
Of tint nlhiHutt tihod hy MuMunlmil,
and wim miidu paynblo to Mm.

Anotliur wun for $70 ob-

tuluud horn hy John J, MoNumnru
December 10, ID 10, pnyahlu to Or-

tlo McMiiiiIkuI, Kour othor iiuonuy
ordui'H, $175, which Mo
Namara hud obtaliied puynhlo to
Crunk lJeklioff uL CliiclnnaH, alao
wnru Ideiitlfliid by lliynon.

JiimoH Martin, inonuy ordur ulurk
In tlio KiuiHitH City poHt office, Idou-tlflu- d

MuMunlKUl HH Hnlllvun, Ho
admitted Hint Juiiiuh II, MuNumuru
nluo iiHud "Hnlllvun" uu un tUluu,

Daniel Xoulur, monoy order olurk
of N, .!., tduutlflud thu
HlKiiuturu of Ciooi'ko HuuKurty, bual-iioh- u

HKuut of tlio IrouworkerH ut
uttuuhud to luttuiu

(9n u 9tflv ivr.

IMMUNITY FOR

PASSES CRISIS: GANG IS GIVEN

MONDAY BY WHITMAN

Week-Cl- aims

Campaign
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unnouiicemnit
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physicians:
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successfully
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MONEY ORDERS

PUT IN EVIDENCE

INDIANAl'OMB,

ImllumipollH

tratiuportlnt;
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New York Prosecution Agreed Not to

Prosecute Quartette for Rosenthal

Murder on Other Crime for Testi-

mony Against Becker.

Witnesses State That Rose Made

Threats Against Gambler Before

Crime Was Committed.

NEW YORK. Oct. At-

torney Chillies S. Whitman submitted
to Justice .lohn V. (luff at the Meek-o- r

murder trial hit stipulations in .

case of "Ihihl .lack" Rose, Harry
Vallim, Sam Sehcpps and "Hiidgey"
Wehlntr in jcliirn ior their agreement
to testify iigniiiNt Police Lieutenant
iiiiuirx nechcr ior uie niicgeii mur
der of (laiiihler Herman Rosenthal.
The stipulation, which was submit
ted on inoliiin of Defence Alloniey
John F. Mclntyie prnnl
ed that an a rwmlt of thuir confet,-hiout- i

and IcNiiiuoiiv, Hie four men
would mil he pniMccutcd for miiidei
or for nnv other ciiine nulliiiK from
tliu KoMtiithnl mid Meeker viihon.

I'llll 1'itor Wll h

f.ouirt I'llll. IteckeiV iilleucd preH
iiKCiit, testified that he viniled Rose
ill the ToiiiIh, ami that lloe, dntp.
pint; on hi' kneo, Kiiid:

"My Hie mrmory of mv nmther, I

Hwenr that Meeker had uothiui; to do
with tlm murder of Rociitiiiil,"

I'lill nlhit lehtilled that a mouth
hefore the killing. Rose (old him Hint
he (Rose) iutendeil to luno Rohwi.
thai killed.

On croHH eMiiuimitioii I'litt ndmit-te- r
that he never (old anyone of

liuH& llirsiit.jiddiiu.'u ,
l

"I wim a fraid to jell it. I feared
I would he urrcHlcd, as my
wiim when he went lo the district

office with a btiitcmcut lal
year."

I'litt iiiado a Mtrrv witness, ii;

hiinnelf renealedly.
Ilose Mmlo Threat

Rohert Smith, n eonlrnclor. win
the next witness, lie testified thai
on .Tunc 28 Rose said hit intended to
kill Rosenthal, l'our duvrf hefore the
murder, Smith mid. he met W'ehhor
in front of the Hotel Melnttole. iliid
Yehhcr said he could cut RosenlhalV

throat, "and then lie down and sleep
iiloui.ide his hoitv all nilil."

Smith admitted ho was his hroth-cr- V

imrluei', and that his
"iniuhl he" in the mimhliuj husiuess.
Ho denied, however, that he himself
was a Kiiuihler.

1'ORTLANI), Oel. II). --Tlm wo,
turn portion of Oregon is todav

from a Hitveru wiuilslorm
which demoriilir.ed (clerapli and tele-
phone eommuuicntioii in Portland and
elsuwhere. Struct car traffio in
Portland was also put out of emmuis
hiou. Plntit ulasH windows hero were
blown out hy thu force of thu wind,
anil elect riii sins and awnings were
found in thu streets this morning The
liulit plants in thu Alhinu district and
Oregon City vvero out of commission
for Home time. TulcW'U'li service
was fiiispcndud uraclieally all nielli
hut was heiufr restored early today.

IllONl'JCIA, Cal Oct. 10,-K- lro,

bulluvod to havo originated from
HpnutauuouH combustion early today
uiitlroly destroyod tho United UtutoH

'irmmiil huro, causing n total Iohu of
moru than ouo million dollars, wiped
out military uuulpiuoiiL uufflcluut for
nit army of 110,000 mon, and whun
thu flamuH runchud thu luiiiiiiinlUoti
lunkurs, Hiruatotiud tho flromuu nnd
Hcldlurs with oxpludlug cartiidguH.

This wuu one of tho oldost ordln-iinc- u

dopotH of tho western army
Fifty thouBund army rlfloH

mid 15,000,000 rounds of ball cart-tldgo- H

vvoro fluBtroyod. Whun tho
r.m.iuinltlon hogun to oxplodu with
the-- livtit thy B9'U9rJ (Hid 0VU(U1H

SCENE OE WAR IN BALKAN STATES AND ONE OF THE RULERS.
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NHW YORK, Oct. 19. -- With tliu

renli;nntlon of Normun HupKood. n
former editor of Colller'B Weekly,
Hint periodical will henceforth bo a
liroKioHHlvc paper ami support tliu
caiiillilitcy of Colonel 'Jlioodore
llooMovull for president liiHteail of
Womlrow Wllitoii, the domocrutlc
nominee, acconlliiR to the announce-
ment huro today of Hohort J, Col-

lier, owner.
Hnpcood denied that his reli;na- -

Hon wn due to a clutiiKO of political
fnlth, hut declined to Htntu Ida rea-Ko- n

for his withdrawal.
Collier pralncd highly the work of

IltiPKootl iih editor, and snld that
miiitl of tliu Kiiccew.H of the mat;nzliiu

dint to hlrt offortH. Atikcd It he
would now become tliu editor, Col
lier said:

"Yen, (Joil lioltt mo, I kucbs
havo to ko to work."

RUSSIA 10 KEEP OUT

OF E

LONDON, Oct. lt. -- Uiiahla'a for-
eign mlulHtur, M. Suzouoff, who Is
In Loudon, Issued a statement today
that ho hns been satisfactorily as-

sured of Auntrla's neutrality In tho
Italkuii situation. Ho declared that
ltitsslu does not expect to becouia In
volved in tho strugglo between Tur
kuy mid tho Ilulkan states.

ALL GARY MOURNS

OARY, Iml., Oct. Itl.-Ne- arly

every house in Onvy is draped in
mourning today us u tubule to Wil-

liam Hugh, the crippled nuwshoy who
died yesterday after heroically sacri-
ficing u leg, that Miss Ethel Smith
nielli live. Thu funeral will he hold

here tomorrow', tliu citv couueihnen
of (lury acting as pullheavers.

FIRE DEWS FEDERAL ARSENAL

who vvoro flKhtlng tho flamua vvoro
ordered to stand back, and to do-vo- to

tholr offortH to provontt tho
spread of tho tiro. Tho arsouul
was quickly consumed, thu spectacu-
lar hliuo attracting thousands from
t)io surrounding district,

Tho blimt started on tho uououd
floor at S o'clock last night. Ac-

cording to word given out ut tho of-
fice of Colouul C. L. HuggloH, com-

manding officer, tliitro was no
cliunco for lueondlurlsiu, tho only
explanation being spontaneous com-

bustion or crossed olootrlo wires.
Tito flrot warning of tho flro was

glvon by exploding cartrhgou.
Tho urBunul was ouo of tho oldest

I'MQrlQ lumlmarke u gallfornla.
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OF SCHENECTADY PA Wll
" LOCKED IN JAIL

LITTLE FALLS. N. Y Oct. 11).- -"I
will rot in jail ir 1 must in this

fight for free speech. Rig business
here, ns at Lawrence, lias abrogated
thu free speech section of tho consti-
tution."

This was the statement issued to-

day from his cell in tlio "city jail here
hy .Major Limn of Scheueetndy, so-

cialist, who is under arrest charged
with inciting to riot and reading a
criticism of the Little Falls police.

Tim jails here are rapidly tilling
with men who insist on speiikiiig in
thu public highwiivs.

Thu trouble here started when 1500

te.tilu workers went on strike. Their
sympathisers tried to speak in thu
struets, nnd thu ordinanco prohibiting
puhlio meetings in the highways was
invoked hy the police. .

Mayor Limn and six' companions
twico tried to speak near thu textile
mills. Luuti flatly refused to ask tor
u permit.

VESSELS WRECKED

BY DENSE FOG

SAN FRANCISCO, ah,, Oct. 10.
Tito Steainur J. J. Logglo, owned ti

tho McKay company ofWhls city,
wont nBhoro In a fog Nearly today
near Point Arguollo and advices

hero roiiort her u totul Iobb.
Tho crow rouched shoro, in eafoty.

'llio vchsol was under chnrtor to
tho J, It. llntiify company, carrying
lumber front Hurokii to Sun Pedro.

Another steamer, tho Cumlno,
owned hy Hwayno audi Hoy t of San
Francisco Is helpless atjsou oft Ho-cu- pa

Heads, having lost her propul-lo- r,

Tugs havo buen sunt tj her
rojlof,

Losing hor way In tho dense fog,
tho Logglo drovo heavTly on tho
rocks and lata broke lu; t,wo. Cap-

tain O, StovutiBon of Sun ' Francisco
and his crow of 18 men left tho
wreck In tho small bout's and mado
their way ashoro, r

v

TAFTITES WIN A

11

IN CORN STATE

LINCOLN, Nob.. Oct. 19. Tho
Taft forces In Nebraska won a par-
tial victory hero today when Dis-

trict Judges Cornish, Stewart and
Cosgrovo handed down a decision
that the nomination of tho presiden-
tial electors Is a poltlcal trust, and
that tho nominees must their party
choice for president or resign.

The state republican committee,
wMch Is controlled by tho progres
siva element, will take an nppeal
trom tho decision to tho state su-
premo court. Six of tho eight rc--
tiul'llcan electors havo announced
thoir Intention to support Colonel
Itoosovelt If elected.

FIGHTING PARSON OFFERS
TO BOX HIS AUDIENCE

LONDON. Oct. 10. "Every boy
ought to bo taught how to box and
wrestle," declared the Rqv. John
Govver, the eighty-tw- o year oil roc-t- or

of Trefriw (Wales) church, nud
known locally as thu spoiling pnr-mu- ,"

to his Sunday evening con-

gregation tit a sermon in defense of
the manly arts.

ODct. 10. Suvo for a
splintered rib, tlio ono which stoppod
John Schrauk's bullet, Colonel
Roosovult Is a well man
again Hits afturuoou and Is eagerly
looking forward to his dopurturo
Monday morning for his homo at
Oyster Uay,

"I am anxious to got back Into
the fight," Hoosavalt told his callers
this afternoon, "Of course, when I

get bnck homo I suppose I will havo
to submit to what Mib, ItooBevolt
and tho doctors say for a whllo, but
I hope It won't ho long, and that I
shall In tho cottrso of a cottplo of
weeks at anoat bo In sluipo to strike
a fovv moro blows In tho war."

Just when Colouul Roosevelt will

MONTENEGRINS

MET US

NEAR SCUTAR

Battle Between Greeks and Turkish

Forces Raging Near Mllana Bu-

lgarians Capture Frontier Town

and Take Many Turkish

Sultan's Forces Invade Servia and

Massacre Inhabitants Abdul

Hamid Brought Back.

CONSTANTINOPLi:. Oct. !?.- -

Km sad I'ashii, commaudiiii; a force of
Turkish troops has repulsed Monte
ncKrin troops with heavy losses near
Scutari, according to despatches re
ceived here todav. A battle between
Jrcck.s nnd Turkish forces is now rc--
(sirled rain near Milium.

liUOAPHST. Oct. I'.).--- - Telegraphic
despatches received here today from
Sotla say that Muhrurinti forces have
taken the frontier town of Miistitphn
Pasha, several hundred
Turks in the

IJKUJRADK, Oct. UK Despatches
received here todav say that Turkish
troops have invaded Servian terri
tory near Kruslii-va- t ami massacred
tlio 'inhabitants of three villages.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 10.
The Turkish today de-

cided to bring Abdul Hamid, the for-
mer Sultan, from his prison ut Sa-

lonika to thU city. The move was
caused by a fear that Abdul's parti-sun- s

micjit attempt to release him
under cover of the confusion mid ex-

citement incident to Hie Dulkau war.

Out. re
ceived hero today from Constant!

bodies of Turks! desire.
are advancing on Sofia throughout
the Junia Pass while other forces are
approaching Phiiipopolis,

Sofia despatches say the Dulgurian
forces have captured two Turkish
towns.

JACK JOHNSON NOT

SHOT GIRL'S FATHER

CHICAGO, Oct. 19. Telephoning
to the United Press early today re
garding a report that ho had been
shot by the stepfather of Miss Lu-

cille Cameron, tho girl he is charged
with having abducted. Jack Johnson,
the negro pugilist, said:

''Titnt is another lie they have been
tolling about mo. T will have some-
thing to say later these
stories."

DEAD GIRL'S BROTHER
HEADS AVENGING POSSE

CONDON. Ore., Oct. 11). Elija
Hart, brother of Virgie who
was killed by Mob Morgan in n mo-

ment of mud infatuation, is today
lending n posse which is endeavoring
to surround Morgan.

hitter is believed to ho headed
for AYheeler, Ore., and his speedy
capture is anticipated. The whole
statu is on thu lookout for the in m,
who is described ns u fiend tuul a
daredevil.

ROOSEVELTKEENTO GET NTO F GHT

CHICAGO,

pruutlcnlly

Prisoners.

capturing
uucuement.

government

VIENNA,

Mulguriu.

BY

regarding

decided. Ho Is eager und anxious to
bo up and doing, but uouo of tho
physicians will sot a duto for his
return to the nctlvo campaign.

Tho condition of the colonel this
afternoon was pronouucod oxcollont.

nnd respiration vvero almost
normal, and tho patient himself
declared "that very llttla pain
from tho assassin's bullet, which still
nestling against tho splntered rib.

Colonel Itoosovelt received a num-
ber of visitors today, among them
Francis J. Honey, of California, Ho
wus greatly ehuored with roports of
progressive activity brought hint by
Governor Johnson of California
who telephoned wlahos today,
and declared ho no doubt ho

bo ablo to spoak uguln not been, before day of ballots arrlye. her;,

TflU VELLE OUT

WITH REPLY TO

PAPER Km
Candidate Issues Card to Ashland

Voters Stating His Position Says

No Tou Velle Club Organized or

Public Subscription Taken for Him

Making Fight Single Handed With-

out a Pledge or String to Any Per-

son or Community.

MSTi;X TO T1IK TRUTH
'

I havo been a citizen of
Jackson county nearly eight
years. I am the Democratic
nominee for County Judge.

I am wholly free from any
promise, pledge or deal and
am under no obligation to
any lndlvlduaj or community.
I pledge myself to give the
people of Jackaon county n
business administration along
lines of economy, efficiency 4- -

and progress. I made my 4
canvass in the spring with- -
out resorting to abuse of my
opponent or mud slinging and
I Intend to continue the same t
course.

The interest of all good
citizens aro Identical. Wo
want good county officials,
who will be and lnipar--
Hal to all parts of the conn- - 4v'
ty. I will not favor one sec- -

over another. My tHeads
In tho beautiful city of Ash- -
land' know and will trust me
to be just as diligent In
looking after thlr needs aud
furthering their Interests- - as

nople say Hint lare they could

Hart,

Tho

Pulse

canto

good
had

I therefore ask for a con- -
tlnuance of your confidence
and esteem and that you
make known your disapprov- -

al of tho campaign of mis- - $

representation carried by the '

man from Oklahoma In his 4
'newspaper.

Yours for a square deal.
P. L. TOU VELLE.

The above Is from a card Issued
by Col. F. L. Tou Velio at Ashland
and being distributed by In Ids
campaign In that city. It Is a reply
to tho attacks made upon by
the Ashland Tidings, for which he
had the editor arrested for llbol In
which Tou Velio was accused of
having made a "deal with the Med-

ford gang to loot tho county treas-
ury."

No Tou Velio Cluti
"This Is the only way I have of

replying to tlteso libelous published
charges." stated Col. Velle. "I
meet the people and tell them the
truth. Asa matter of fact,
of thoso accused of having "brought
mo out" had the least thing to do
with my becoming a candidate or
havo done anything for my cam-
paign.

"Thero is no Frank Tou Voile
club organized In my behalf at Med- -

( Continued on Page t)

PRHCESS DVORCES

HM
LONDON, Oct. 19. On tho ground

that her marrlugo wus void because
no registrar was presont at tho core-mou- y,

Princess Joanne Mario Loulso
Do liourbon Is today Ireo from '

Prlnco Charles Albert Do Uourbou"
of Austria.

Tho ceremony was performed in
a church at Sohu March 39, 1010, a- - '

clergyman performing tho service
but stated that tt was not legally
binding hecausu of thu abeonco' of u

registrar, Tho prince, however,
stated he would take tho certificate,
to Austria and there got the mar-
rlugo registered, but ho did not do .

so.
Tho prlucess testified that whllo

she and tho prince were In Paris, a
'

woman, culling herself the real Prltt- - f

cess Do liourbon, culled on them
would bo heard again' on tho stump and that the'prlnco went away with

has (he

fair

tlon

htm

him

Col.

Tou

none
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